A major challenge for researchers and educators has been to discern the effect of ICT use on student learning outcomes. This paper maps the achievements in Year 10 Science of two cohorts of students over two years where students in the first year studied in a traditional environment while students in the second took part in a blended or e-learning environment. Using both quantitative and qualitative methods, the authors have shown that ICT, through an e-learning intervention, did improve student performance in terms of test scores. They have also shown that this improvement was not global with the results for previously high-performing female students tending to fall while the results for lower-achieving boys rose. There was also a seeming mismatch between some students' affective responses to the new environment and their test scores. This study shows the complexity of ICT-mediated environments through its identification and description of three core issues which beset the credibility of research in ICT in education. These are (1) ICT as an agent of learning, (b) site specificity, and (c) global improvement.
Introduction
Educators and researchers remain enthusiastic about the use of information and communication technology (ICT) in teaching and learning, even though the evidence supporting its benefits remains inconclusive (Liu, 2004; Reynolds, Treharne & Tripp, 2003; Underwood, 2004; Wellington, 2005) . The most commonly found outcome is consistently one of 'no significant difference ' (No Significant Difference Phenomenon, 2007) , or an inability to isolate ICT as an independent variable. The 'big' question of research in ICT in teaching and learning, or e-learning, is what impact, if any, does it have on student outcomes. Reynolds et al (2003) asked 'Where is the evidence that the ICT improved the pupils' performance?-a methodological nettle that the IMPACT2 report research team noted as being outside their remit to grasp ' (p. 156) . Technology (2008 Technology ( ) doi:10.1111 Technology ( /j.1467 Technology ( -8535.2007 This paper will 'grasp the nettle' by considering, through both quantitative and qualitative means, student performance in a blended e-learning environment in junior secondary science classes, where web-based learning materials were seamlessly 'blended' with traditional classroom activities (see Chandra, 2004 ). It will also attempt, through this case, to identify the fundamental problems-here called the 'nettles'-that hamper continuing research in ICT in education in its goal to answer broad questions and the establish universal tenets.
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Background
The study reviewed in this paper was conducted at a co-educational state secondary school in Queensland, Australia (see Chandra, 2004) . It considered successive cohorts of Year 10 science students (15-16 years of age) over 2 years. Both Cohort 1 and Cohort 2 undertook the same semester program in terms of subject content, but one, Cohort 2, studied in a blended e-learning environment. This program is summarised in Table 1 .
Cohort 1 served as the control in the study and is referred to as the Traditional group (N = 210), while Cohort 2, the focus of this paper, will be referred to as the Blended group (N = 232). Both cohorts were of comparable size, gender balance, and evidenced a similar mix of ethnic backgrounds. The following discussion will, in turn, analyse the performance and learning experiences of these students using both quantitative and qualitative methods.
Quantitative analysis
In Term 1, both cohorts studied a chemistry unit that focused on the topics of electrochemistry and consumer science. They were taught using traditional pedagogy and were assessed in similar ways. In Term 2, students, as is common in science subjects, undertook a unit in physics that covered road science and space. The expectation, based on prior experience, was that students would generally achieve lower test scores in this unit as it was perceived to be more demanding. An exception to this was the lower-achieving boys who had, in the past, tended to 'do better' in this unit compared to the rest of their cohort. One of the teachers commented that 'perhaps the [Physics] unit involved concepts that boys could relate to-such as speed, acceleration, tyres, [and] braking'.
All students sat, at the end of each term, for tests developed within the school. Performance data was therefore available for each cohort at the end of each term/unit and made possible comparisons between the cohorts and the pedagogical approaches. The Tables 2-5.   Table 2 presents the overall test results for boys from both the Traditional (Cohort 1) and Blended (Cohort 2) learning environments.
The boys in the Traditional group (Cohort 1) obtained a lower mean in the test after the physics unit (Pre-M > Post-M). This result was reversed for the boys (Pre-M < Post-M) in the Blended group (Cohort 2), and the difference between the means for the Blended group was statistically significant (p < 0.01). The SD for the Blended group was also lower (Pre-SD = 21.3, Post-SD = 17.5). These results suggest that the ICT-based inter- ICT and student achievement 3 vention impacted on the results and the smaller SD suggests that the spread was narrower. Table 3 shows the performance of boys across quartiles. Table 3 shows that the differences in the means for boys in the Traditional group across the quartiles were negative except for Quartile 4, where it was positive. All differences were statistically significant (p < 0.05). These results suggest that, with the exception of the 'at risk' boys (a mark less than 50%) in Quartile 4, students found the physics unit more difficult than the chemistry unit taught in the previous term.
The means obtained by students in the Blended group (Cohort 2) were comparatively different. While the differences in all means (M-Diff) across all quartiles were positive, the difference was statistically significant only for students in Quartile 4 (p < 0.01). The difference in the means for these students was almost double (M-Diff = 17.4) than that of the students in Quartile 4 of the Traditional group (M-Diff = 8.2). The differences in the means suggest that, in comparison to the Traditional group, boys in the Blended N = sample size; Pre-M = mean in the test before the physics unit; Post-M = mean in the test after the physics unit; M-Diff = Post M -Pre M; Pre-SD = SD in the test before the physics unit; Post-SD = SD in the test after the physics unit; SD-Diff = Post-SD -Pre-SD. **p < 0.01. Diff, difference; df, degrees of freedom. N = sample size; Pre-M = mean in the test before the physics unit; Post-M = mean in the test after the physics unit; M-Diff = Post M -Pre M; Pre-SD = SD in the test before the physics unit; Post-SD = SD in the test after the physics unit; SD-Diff = Post-SD -Pre-SD. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01. Diff, difference; df, degrees of freedom.
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group generally performed better across all four quartiles. The boys in Quartile 4 seemed to have benefited the most from the intervention. The statistical significance in the difference of the means also changed from p < 0.05 to p < 0.01.
The performance of the girls in the Traditional group (Cohort 1) was similarly compared with the results obtained by the girls in the Blended group (Cohort 2). The overall findings are reported in Table 4 .
For the girls in the Traditional group, M-Diff was negative because the mean obtained after the completion of the physics unit (Post-M) was lower than the mean from the test done before this unit (Table 3) . This difference was also statistically significant (p < 0.01). The difference in the mean for the Blended group was negative, smaller and not statistically significant. As with the boys (Table 2 ), the girls in the Blended group also performed better in the test on the physics unit. The performance of the girls in each quartile is presented in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that the differences in the means for the girls in the Traditional group across Quartiles 2, 3 and 4 were negative and statistically significant (p < 0.01). The positive difference in the mean for girls in Quartile 1 was due to their higher test scores on the physics unit.The girls in the Blended group in the first and second quartiles had mean differences of -7.7 and -5.9 respectively. Both differences were statistically significant at p < 0.01 (Quartile 1) and p < 0.05 (Quartile 2). When compared to the Traditional group, the level of significance changed for students in Quartile 2-from 0.01 to 0.05-which suggested that the Blended group achieved a comparatively higher mean in the physics test. Similarly, the students in Quartiles 3 and 4 also achieved higher means that produced positive results for M-Diff-both these results paralleled the results obtained by boys in these quartiles (see Table 2 ). The difference in the mean for Quartile 4 was statistically significant (p < 0.01). The difference in the means of test scores for the girls in Quartile 1 were negative and statistically significant (p < 0.05). On the basis of these results, it would appear that the girls in the first quartile benefited the least by this initiative. On the other hand, the girls in Quartiles 3 and 4 (equating to 50% of all females) appeared to have performed better as a result of the ICT intervention.
A consideration of all student results (Tables 2-5) reveals that the test scores for the majority of students in the Blended group improved for the physics unit, but did they not improve at the same rate. The expected fall (negative change) did not occur in the overall results for the boys (M-Diff = 5.1, Table 2 ), and was significantly reduced for the girls (M-Diff = -1.6 cf. M-Diff = -9.4, Table 4 ). The simple conclusion to be drawn from this is that the use of ICT does improve student performance. The more complex conclusion is one that adds the caveat that this improvement is not equal, and that the impact of ICT is evidenced differently for different groups.
Qualitative analysis
To identify more qualitative impacts of the ICT intervention described in this paper, comments from selected students (N = 14) from the Blended group will be analysed. This ICT and student achievement 5 comprises of nine instances where student test scores improved (m = 6, f = 3), four where test scores fell (m = 1, f = 3), and, finally, one female whose score remained static (98%). Details of the selected instances where test scores improved are presented as Table 6 .
The first four students cited, namely Gary, Murray, Mike and Donald, belonged to the fourth (lowest) quartile (Table 3) who had, over time, shown improved test scores in this unit. This group had shown heightened improvement through blended learning, (M-Diff = 8.2 cf. M-Diff = 17.4). These boys' comments indicate parallel heightened levels of engagement and enjoyment. The greatest improvement was by Gary (+55%), a migrant, for whom English was a second language. Similar improvement, but to a lesser degree (22%), was seen in Mike's results, another English as Second Language student. This suggests that the additional e-learning scaffolds supported students for whom standard classrooms were confusing and conceptual understandings were impeded by language and cultural issues.
The majority of students presented in Table 6 have commendably moved, based on test scores, from a failing (Յ49%) to a passing grade (Ն50%). The fifth and sixth cases, that is, Hannah and Sally, showed improvements of 20% (from 32 to 52%) and 14% (from 36 to 50%) respectively. This is contrary to the pattern of results for girls in both the Traditional and Blended groups. Hannah credited this to her taking control of her learning, and by denigrating the traditional science classroom as being 'not interesting' and where teachers 'mumble' and students 'fall asleep'. Sally commented on 'being bored' by classroom 'busy work' of writing and listening. Both found the blended environment more interesting and easier to understand and indirectly made reference to independence and student-centred learning.
The improvement for high achievers, namely, Dolly, Harold and Peter, is intriguing, and the students' own arguments highlight the affordances of e-learning, that is, differing representations of information, animations and interactivity, and the possibility for extension and capacity for customisation. These students valued the ability to revisit materials as needed.
It is of interest to compare the outcomes for Dolly and Sally whose results had improved by 14%. The salient difference is that Dolly's results moved from 86 to 100% while Sally's, more modestly, moved from 36 to 50%. What the girls shared, despite the contrast in achievement, was heightened enjoyment from the learning environment and the independence they were afforded. Both used the term 'interesting' and referred to the extra resources, namely diagrams and examples, they used to extend their own learning.
Despite the 'distance travelled' in terms of test results, these students acknowledged the notion of working independently and at their 'own pace'. The e-learning experience seemed positive for all above and beyond numerical test scores, and even those who could be labelled as low-achieving were metacognitively aware of their own learning and motivation to learn. ICT and student achievement 7
Details of instances where students' results fell are presented as Table 7 .
It is important to recall that the girls in the first quartile benefited the least by the ICT intervention (Table 4 ). This is exemplified by Betty, Cindy and Nelly, whose comments, despite their reduced numerical result, are positive in tone. They enjoyed the change in pedagogy and seemed either unaware or unconcerned about their falling grades. Their test scores seemed to be disconnected from their learning, as noted by Nelly, who despite a fall of 18%, offered that 'you become open-minded and look into new opportunities of learning'.
Tom (fall of 10%) voiced a rarely noted criticism of e-learning by offering (elsewhere in the survey form) that 'you can learn without understanding the work ... in parrot fashion'. He, in diametric contrast to many of his peers, saw the teacher and traditional lesson as being the core to teaching and learning in science. He described e-learning as 8
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being complementary, that is, 'a good way to revise and learn but should not take the importance of a class lesson'. Criticism can also be noted in Nelly's caveat that 'sometimes you are not focused on the task', perhaps acknowledging the inherent difficulties with the convergent rather than divergent nature of e-learning.
Details of the student whose results remained static are presented as Table 8 .
Alison was high-achieving, and e-learning did not appear, based on test scores, to affect her learning outcomes. However, through her comments, it becomes apparent that she believed she learned more and could identify particular scaffolds, namely tests and worksheets, that contributed to her understanding. The results of other girls in Quartile 1 were diminished, and while it could be contended that Alison adapted more quickly to the new environment, it could also be more contentiously suggested that she imposed the habitus of a science textbook and low-level memorisation on to the new environment. This can be drawn, tenuously, from her reference to 'worksheets' and processes such as 'revise and study'. Nelly (see Table 7 ) had suggested a similar technique, that is, 'taking sheets back home to learn off', but had less success than Alison. These techniques can be contrasted to previously cited reference to independence and investigation, divergence over convergence, and of extending understanding through media such as animations and simulations.
Following the quantitative analysis, the simple conclusion was that e-learning does improve student performance. The qualitative analysis allows the extension of this conclusion to include enhanced metacognition, student engagement and descriptors of learning, which resonate with notions of cognitive apprenticeship (Collins, Brown & Newman, 1989) .
The more complex conclusion from the quantitative analysis added the caveat that this improvement was not equal, and that the impact was evidenced differently in different groups. The qualitative analysis suggests a similar but not parallel experience. Students' adoption and comfort with e-learning differed, and this, intriguingly, seemed to be irrespective of numerical scores. ICT and student achievement 9
Nettles-where are thy stings?
The seeming contradictions emerging through the quantitative and qualitative analysis here serve to reveal the core issues, the stings of the methodological nettles, that beset the credibility of research in ICT education and stand to limit its achievement of broadly generalisable tenets. These are identified here as (1) ICT as an agent of learning, (2) site specificity, and (3) global improvement.
ICT as an agent of learning
Isolating the e-learning environment from other potential variables is difficult, and we should heed the cautionary warning in 'ascribing to ... technology powers it does not possess' (Snyder, 2000, p. 111) . Similarly, if we accept that it is not technology, but its facilitation of altered pedagogy (after Gunawardena & McIsaac, 2004 ) that has wrought change, then we have a smaller less tangible target to which to attribute causality. There is a complexity in e-learning (Liu, 2004 ) that can be masked by the drawing of simplistic conclusions.
The positive impact on student learning reported in this paper might, for instance, arise from the renewed enthusiasm of staff and students or the 'halo' effect of being part of a research study. Students were reportedly more engaged and subsequently more motivated to learn. One teacher, following the ICT intervention, commented that:
... students were very different in the computer laboratories. They were all actively engaged and this applied to even those who had a history of not doing so in normal classrooms. One of the key aspects was their engagement was that the task was targeted at their level and consequently was doable and they were aware of what was expected. Aimless searches on the web did not occur.
Interestingly, not all students accepted e-learning unreservedly (see Table 7 , Tom and Nelly). Some students, like some teachers, are technophobic and hold mental models of schooling as teacher-centred and instructivist. While references to 'sleeping in class' and the characterisation of teachers as tedious pedagogues seem stereotypical of adolescence and represent expected rather than heartfelt responses, the motif of enjoying novelty and change of routine should not be dismissed. Dolly (who scored 100%) offered 'it was a good change from the classroom' (Table 6 ), while Betty (Table 7) , with the excitement of a released prisoner, commented that they 'got out of the room'. The most critical finding is that students appeared to be aware of the differences between traditional and e-learning environments, and seized the opportunity to work and learn in a different space. The cited teacher's observation of student engagement reinforces the reported experience and also describes a story of altered classroom dynamics where the teacher focuses on the science and on mentoring rather than instructing. It may be that the change in pedagogy rather than the technology itself that has influenced student outcomes.
The indicators reported in this paper, that is, improved test scores and heightened student engagement, support the contention that e-learning can be beneficial to student learning. The critical and unanswered question is what particular characteris-tics of the environment were the catalysts for change. The students' comments indicates that what they most enjoyed was the control and self-regulation they were allowed. The commonality of student comments (Tables 6-8 ) may reveal the characteristics that have wrought improvements rather than the agency of the technology itself.
Site specificity
The findings of the study reported in this paper may not be replicable. From the beginnings of research into ICT in teaching and learning, results have been contextualised rather than generalised (Underwood, 2004) , and even the renowned Apple Computers of Tomorrow (ACOT) findings, conducted over a decade, acknowledged site-specific outcomes (Apple Computers, n.d.). We would cautiously contend that there is no common field of research, no shared universe of discourse when it comes to e-learning environments. There are simply too many variables for truths, convenient or otherwise, to emerge. What we have instead, like a Foucauldian history of disparate, discontinuous and asynchronous events, is a series of instances where different students use different technologies to achieve different outcomes measured in different ways. The 'truth' lies within and across collective instances rather than there being a seamless metanarrative. Postman (1995) posited the principle that the advantages of new technologies are never distributed evenly. This means, unequivocally, that technology benefits some while harming others. In this use of e-learning, most students benefited, while the high-achieving girls (Quartile 1) were 'harmed' in terms of test scores. One of these girls, Alison (Table 8) , maintained her score by assimilating e-learning into her existing working habits. She did not engage fully with the new environment but made it fit her world view.
Global improvement
It is important to define what are improved learning outcomes. Nelly's observation (Table 7) about becoming 'open-minded' and 'new opportunities for learning' cannot be negated by the fall in her test results. It could be argued that she, along with Betty and Cindy (see Table 7 ), learnt something important about their own learning, which, in the long term, may outweigh the retention of simple facts or scores on isolated tests. The 'powerful ideas' of e-learning (after Postman, 1995) are the independence and learner control identified by students cited in this paper.
Conclusion
The study reviewed in this paper showed that ICT, through an e-learning intervention, can improve student performance as measured in test scores. Critically, this improvement was not global, and some students showed reduced numerical outcomes despite a reported enjoyment of the altered environment. While a few students did not adapt effortlessly into the e-learning environment, others identified independence and selfregulation as important and welcome changes to their learning.
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All learning environments are complex, and arguably, there is difficulty in drawing global conclusions from any setting. There was, similarly, no simple conclusion to the study reported in this paper, and neither were there simple answers to the methodological problems that beset research into ICT in education. This paper has, however, attempted to add further understanding of the complexity of the environment being described. The stinging nettles for research in ICT education are identified here as being (1) ICT as an agent of learning, (2) site specificity, and (3) global improvement. ICT can be a positive agent in learning in both the attainment of knowledge and more affective outcomes, but the agency will not be evidenced in the same way by all students. This lack of standardisation extends to sites, and just as individuals will differ, so will locations. There is, and possibly will not ever be, a single unified metanarrative on the benefits of ICT in education.
